
KENNA AND HARRISON SURE
HAVE PARTED COMPANY

After a political partnership of
nearly twenty years Mayor Harrison
and Alderman Michael Kenna have
parted company.

Last week the mayorjreturned to
Chicago and announced that every
one of the, bosses of his party had,
to support the H.-- ticket from top
to bottom without question or get
out. He told of the awful things
that would happen to any one who
refused.

The entire announcement was aim-
ed at Kenna. Every one knew that
And they were watching the First
Ward alderman. Yesterday Kenna ar-
rived in town. A dozen reporters
hurried to him to find out whether
he had decided to stax within the
Harrison fold. To them he said:

"I see by the newspapers the
mayor beat me to it. As a matter of
fact, the mayor and I have been on
the outs for several months. Ever
since I told him that I would not sup-
port the candidacy of County Judge
Owens for renomination there has
been a coldness between us.

"I wear no man's collar and never
have. That man does not live who is
big enough to make me break my
word, and Mayor Harrison has had
occasion to know that better than
anybody else. When he was a candi-
date for office on sevqral occasions
I refused to break my word given to
him, and did all in my humble power
to further his interests.

"I will not support Judge Owens
or Lawrence Stringer at the coming
primary. If it is a crime for a Demo-
crat to be with the man of his choice
before the primary, then I am guilty.

"It was because I refused to in-

dorse the candidacy of Judge Owens
that the mayor and I parted com-
pany."

And so they have parted.

CALL THE WAR "UNFAIR"
The Chicago Federation of Labor

puts the "unfair" brand on the Eu- - I
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ropean war. A resolution passed
yesterday calls on organized labor to j

make general protest against the war
and to urge President Wilson to try
for arbitration.

Mary O'Reilly wrote the resolution
and, speaking on it, said: "Kings
and commercial interests have start-
ed the war. The cause of it is so in- -,

volved the soldiers don't know what
they areNfighting about. While the
able-bodi- ed men are all at the front
the burden of the war will fall cruelly
on the women and children at home.
Whatever way the war ends the
workers are the losers."

TECHNICAL POINT OF LAW
SAVES BANK OFFICIALS

A technical point of law, the statute
of limitations, has saved the officials
of the LaSalle Street Trust and Sav-
ings Bank from getting in bad for
the deal by which the bank was start-
ed on its career with ten notes for
$125,000 each instead of $1,250,000
cash as required by law.

This was practically decided by the
grand jury investigating the failure
of the Lorimer-Munda- y banks, under
the direction of the state's attorney.
The fact that many Chicago banks
which were national institutions be-

came state banks through the same
method employed by officials of the
defunct Lorimer-Munda- y ventures

'

was brought out during the inquiry.
This prompted the action of the
grand jury.

It is understood that no formal vote
has been taken as yet, but Assistant
State's Attorney Case has been noti-
fied that he can expect no true bills
to result from this transaction. The
state had expected to base their case
upon the manner in which the La
Salle, Ashland-Twelft- h, Broadway,
Calumet State and Illinois State were
founded "on paper" Instead of cash.
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Michael McCurrin, parachute jump-

er, leaped from balloon at 1,600 feet,
to have picture taken. Parachute
failed to open. Will die.


